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Result of the Grasshopper Plague.bis steamship stock, and probably twice 
as much more from other sources. A 
ooofc elear-haédedmao'pfafctj’ï** <§et 

high, straight as an arrow, with an eye 
like an eagle, a judgment as unerring

lightning, #ifh ‘ Superb 

querable boldness, and an apparent in* 
capacity for blundering, Da Sousa 
Cabral stands to-day the wealthiest 

man on the globe. He waa lately ask
ed by an intimate friend, in my pre

sence, if he bad any conception of the 
sum total of his possessions. He thought 
for a moment, and then quietly replied : 
.71 could ,Uot swear that !. tris not 

worth—presuming that I could realise 
on all my property->~$60,600,000,000.” 
He made this astounding exhibit with 
perfect tang froid, but I must confess 
that as he spoke I felt something very 
like pityfbrbim. I oonld not help 

but think now specially difficult it 

might be for him to satisfactorily solre 

the problem of the 
needle’s eye.

that I am able to state the exact figures.

BEWILDERING TO I UTS.

Ton must not expect from me any 
description of the ornate and bewilder
ing toilets worn at the wedding—no, 

not oven of the bride’s rare raiment. I 

am indebted to lady guest for the in
formation that her drees was of point 

laee, flounced, or rather garlanded, to 
the waist with strings of seed pearls, 
with the voluminous train edged with a 

filagree of gold thickly set with dia
monds. Her neck was eiroled by her 

lather’s wonderful offering, besides 
which there were diamonds banded on 

her hair and in bracelets on her wrists, 
She was certainly the most biasing 

beauty l ever gased upon.
There was one feature of the wedding 

arrangements which struck me might 
better have bees omitted entirely, or at 
least very materially modified, bot 

which, nevertheless, in the meek it 
made of expense, was quite in keeping 

with all the other features. 1 allude to 
the provision made for the haekmen 

who drove the guests to and from the 

fwtjyitief• On the lawn j
outside the Cabrt!-mansion, a doisen

waa literally a way of flowers—not 
under foot, but in graceful arches over- 
besd. Thus a long, snow-white bower, 

fashioned entirely of roses, was the con
necting link between the drawing room 

and the drawing-room ear The demand 
made on Flora for the materials for this 

pioturesque covered way was unpre
cedented. The flower bill for the wed
ding—exclusive of the item of hand 
bouquets—amounted to $50,000. But 

the strangest thing in regard to this 
bower I have yet to tell Its floor for 
the entire length «as covered with 
camel’s hair shawls, to my mind a 
piece of preposterous, aye, wicked ex

travagance. But the father of the 
bride declared that ao long as it was 
his only daughter and only child whose 

marriage he was celebrating, he would 

send her out of her home to the a team 
carriage that was to carry her away 
from him, over a pavement not likely 
to be imitated in the future history of 
marriages in Sooth Americs. The 
shawls for this extraordinary purpose 

were purchased in London, the order 
being for “the best that ean be had for 

gold,” and the bill for the item amount

ed to the enormous sum of $568,500. 
After the bridal party entered the train 

the shawls were gathered up, and to
morrow they will be distributed among 
the poor of the district.
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PBILABMLT^JwiLMIIfOT&N and

BALTIMORE RAILROADS.

Starvation ou thu Fnouma. ! V; , • 1 A tree was sawed into luaber in
Early on the morning of the 80th; I 4 svw mu von ont nssiewAXina. | g0 ftf»ietrcoeoty, Pa., reeenfly, yleld- 

moved down the Medicine across the The good people of Philadelphia I Ing 4080 feet. ’ 

davjde to Coca Creek and camped ; WOuld aeeroeiy holier« that the supposed I A fee of $5000 was paid to the offi- 
diatance marched twenty-«»» miles, exaggerated sketches of the great L»ting bishop at a recent Sail Frtticîs- 

Oetober 81 proceeded to Indianoia, the Charles Diekens an daily duplicated 0o wedding.
eoontfy seat, so elaiassd, of Bed Wilfow in resl fife in our eity. and yet that jt j, caD,i(lered % ^ for ,

,»<i.f ». th. Ub >b»fc«. ». *>L,h^»a.

every cabin or house that bad the ap- pr0ve by the sonfaaaion of a yewthfal Ifofojn", 0f ,women «ho w( 
pearanee of an absence of stock and I robber made to the Police this mofn- ‘ 

supplies, getting, frété a persobal know- j0g.

ledge and conversation with heads ; of I John Webster Is the same of our....
fomilies, their actual condition. Many [here to day. TTeia fifteen y ears of age, [lU - *nou*q wo
of the houses I found abandoned.« On hjj$ . bright looking follow, hot mmln An Alabama paper says iron t» being

the morning mareh I discovered two j Grange with that repris*?« W t&atffr®-; *** ®*®** to;Hngta*d. 

families only, however, without at bast wks the wicked ltd. Be sits; IrU Ch*ri^0*- J 

ten or Afteen days’ provision*; Tbtoe h, bb eeH now that he bas bien captar-1 A Danbury girl badeeeasbn «»blow 

two, one a Mr. Warners, his Wife bÿd eg, seems to mourn the cutting short no*« the other day, and every pane 
four small ehildcen, had only some uyie 0f « oareer full of promise to the bud f®f glass in tbésqnaro was shsttered. 
or Un pounds of flour, not a partite ef I amhities of his nature. “How long will it be ttMaMtry tb

any other breadstuff or meat in hmj Hb arrest was singularly effected, keep on foot a regularly appointed body 

house, and no means to bfly with. The I A friend of hb, named John Smith, | of mounted police 1” asks'• Wèatern 
other, J. N. Ferguson, who whs sick, I aged 21 years, an 

has a wife and two children. He Ltd reside et No.; SÏ8

“GUILTY OR NOT GUILTY. >»

-17She stood at tbs bar of justice,
A creature waa and wild, 

la form too small for a woman,
In feature too old for a child ;

For a look So worn and pathetic 
Was stamped on bar pals yonng (bee,

It seemed loag years of suffering 
Must bare left that silent trace.

“Tour name,” said the judge, as be eyed her, 
WUb kindly lack, yet keea.

“It—?” “Mary Maguire, if you please, sir.”
“And year age?” *7 am turned fifteen.’’ 

“Well, Mary”—and then from a paper 
He slowly and gravely read— 

r“Y'ou aj* charged ham—I am sarry to say it— 
WitbataaBng three loaves of bread.

“Ton look not like an offender,

And I hope that yoa can ahow 
The charge I» ba falaa. Now; tell me,

Are you gailty of this, or no?”
A passionate barst of weeping 

Was at first her sole reply ;
Bat she dried her tears in a moment,

And looked in the judge’s tye.

“I will tell yon just bow it waa, sir ;
My father and mother are dead,

And my little brother* aod listers 
Were hungry and asked for bread 

At first I earned it for them,
By working bard all day,

But somehow the times were hard, sir,
And the work all fell away.
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OK end alter Monday, Sept. Sth, 1874, (Sundays 
exeeptea,) Trains will leave as follows :
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13 06 1 641 » iiats . ;d who proteudo to I journal
, _ » m . - tJ«ioiBfi$PM$t«i^.|' Brigham Toung i* suffering ifrwa an

only ten pounds of floui, remnant of » priggod a watch tad chain, with a Ma- ineurabla diaoaac, aeoerdne to 'tha Salt 
•ack received from the aid eoeiety, and laonic mark at tee bed, belonging to * iLake Tribune which musiahartlv end 
«bon».two pounds of freeh pork, given member of Mary Commandervi No. in death ' ™ :

more Sevres vase, were wt-corie^ him b, a nmghbor. With q.ivming valued at $250. ^
pouding in ame and shape to an Amor- Up. and a moietkned eye, he «id^ ' , ^. ,* Aaatk . . wn,8,in«« T«gtB». teM»-
iean peaeh ba.ket-cach one of which did not knew where he Waa to obtirn.l 8mi^sc«hT I ^ ****&& Thomfll« JWriBfr
waa heaped to the brim with the gold farther ioppl/. Moth thpse partie* Wfsittfivfotbcv «4 jwgffiotefer
ooi. ef the mmntry. The drivm. as h»v, moet^ient c^m». "o^owpi ÄX^k^ÄnA md ***«?*'

thqj dropped their loade h»d iheir at- * horn, and the other » pair of oxen, j 8*,^ streets, to accent the watch und I dew

tentiou called to the eurrencyin the To aèll either b eat of the question, a* L- ‘ ,îd«fo!SliO Th« JL H0 r"wd It L-foU—»»f»*»» 

and were cordial^ invited to help there is little or no money, and then. brok,r ‘ #,ft JJ* . * R- M

matter of half a million tn his. own themselves. , aa they i|teted, they would be without - * *■ • ^ 1
right and.mee baa prospered fametaly. XKRicttiKo a Maok turn. ' the mean. tolLulfoial to their bempp by"^ ïSTLS? ^MflUat^lIBÉWMi Onltfaétu -3606

^ T U WOr.tk,e“ A» often pp.^e;vW^ere emptied 4uri«g wiutec.aud in th. hnrinx thu» .-j h ******** WtMÉd IMHh.and
thao $6,000,000. But a poor pittanee they were promptly replenished by ser- would have ad Means of ealtiratink with Smldt fla folbwed^lid - M»» lhopMd»aibM af thhir Tapwia-
tn comparison with hie father-in-law’i vanta detailed for that purpose. On. their crop.. , ' Wehr en sttSn .^ bl“ *ÖO,OM) gIa»dfr«m«a*hd 2,«0ff,a

OVffrWhelmiugly gigantic fortone, but of the brnthm^pr^W^heartily 0f ^1« ^ À I ! ‘ ****#"
sttll quite sufficient to twheve him from to the tnv.ufion that when the time tlm way to IndUuola I found had acme ' Weheter wu UkenMto1£' Centrai I ^‘foha6n,1«fo>i¥,

the tmputat on of marry,ng the fatr came for htm to drive back to town he pewridona for the time being, from Station where ba “aqnealed ” and^e
Ma ta Cabral for money He met her was forqed to requeat hi. two yaPaen- tfot^to tJwy days» supply by striet Lot only a history This form» life »7 LMt yWMW“
first a yearago at a bail at Pcrnambuc0, gera to fovr bim by taking a «at on the popnemy, whi.lt'.11 ««Ted di.po^ to Lnd pr»».ed to reform but gMealte tflt>raa«Ut

mgntonxwtii uair p»to.- Uey-mdle ea and ftammertng, that the inside of Hrit nwettfy men af the éatachmént ! «hioh led to a raid on arrnral tfinM-df

he tall, broad-shouldered, yellow of pteces he had accumulated dur.ng the fc^rm a temporary camp, m, batrae- ^ Wmbnter T T ing t)ia Engifoh »tyle of

5ÄPkPBrtt!?W*MM«) N. wM«,utn>,)i»inii b. »te4/l» -‘-(fTinr 1 Ejj&s- Vtnvitatjoo* ware wrtM» on thought of a sick wife at home. Hav- tfoa aettteri —rr the bnfifeb returned hA tn him h. th. él.». y - «■ j t • , . .

text, exquisitely Hhtminated Instead mounting the box, retarded to the t̂ol“•
of being enclosed in paper envelopes, hon.e and related Aô ineidST to Cab- 5^ fal th»'àSïii upon which agreat quanti^ of atolan couragetlty thait.«»» ny tna raaant

they were sent to their favored reeipi- rpl, nho.waaao toaohedAt tbp (feption i i.t Dr MtliJ R ft küllf fff *im“* firc' th,t.^iW L f of
eats each in it. dainty box of aandri of tha*.ick^'wife that, Vn ^den im'- oiSn t£S ti^uSL ai n ’ ,« -1 , : , - baing rebuilt,

wood. These boxes. 1,000 in number. he proposed a .ubp/iption for Mr. Joh^ B^n bad b^ appointed * ber of j£TLmfad«ii * fo^xadthintv” mmAs« a

were mannfoetured to order expressly hér béflefit.' The responaa was general, t-jr-.t. : • . < I *Dd
for thi. wedding, at CaDton. K«b ... ..di.. !.. lb. ..., ™ .( ZÆÎTtTl' T^- . 7 '“‘•U|«*‘-«S«4t«.- «HtOai»,
.f.b™.„f„»i.b«l vtt.feknd J10 TOO lb. Tb. two far—r ... J^.J

key of solid gold, was exquisitely to which Cabral added his own obeek thev h»d oiDvaaaed the several nra- RmJk i. n- -r. d"“ * f°°d W#< 4*taMr *hare the

«b» 4«~—.»t.»b..,b»«.» b»-d «.tb.. ^ ..d fcrt,-fc„ ^,1 LbiIddW,„uri;/ *UÎ’.b.«u- 6 *1-

joyful ectmateu When th. $56,000 ^ Mtildran, ou* rf the ed at the Station to Me her hLband

were handed to the baekman, “a core ^tri eight buLfrud inhabitant, of the Webster’s confcMtou i. a curioaity, |« «"»«l^ofthefo.Xltyforblddi  ̂

dial for your ailmgwtfo, my man, a. require rid before the He aaya be ha. lived the Kfo of* thief ^«leiifadettfo to Wcomc metebcrv of
°üy,r ^Br,t ,llt0 winter month, were half ont ; that fell freut childheod. He operated ill dav I ^ üterary iociotfiw dr-to 'attend th*r

in ewor as a tua milMn twenty day., 8nd that more than anä Water streets, where 1» pa»d, like , A patent has jmit .bf** secure^

one hundred W»6 at the preheat tithe I othera, 16 oanta a night< for^- Jedgiag, I preserving butter and ettar periahable 
fltharefiBraly without food or wyajd anddeposited hli “eurpluaX^with articles Crash and' swept w£ratSu 

ba ip leia lhW Ö« day.. Some oi$i the otrnw bf théBèn;;'; Thi» scoundrel ms of ioe, by simply lining packages 

femUiae have ona w two sows, «then farpiahw theaa hoytt]irtth liquor, at â with the pulp^f poplar wood, which L 
nyokt af exan ’»a bar». ’Many off low price, »nd eends tfeem n%htiy to farniahed in sheets »itabfofor tknfnr- 
thUttf had worn down their animiala tfl j their- miserable vermin infested ma.

attempting to hunt buffalo*., and (bay trtMw, ori«^ with the vifoat kind of I ..rHarmnali it v«u. stick1 candvî", ' 
had no corn, to recuperate them with. I rUm. Hk ulao boards them and his a buy <a oandy dealer. «'Six

The fo* hogs sndpig. I...were tqer. | table U aqriaint affair. Itit.n trough l^ks for Irq eante,?’ «‘Six affeka for 

f™!10"’ -M?ft M «•. grain and with lag.. .Inteitisoaat .tola bnad, five sente, phi, Now lap’xp^m,. Six 

banting «Imoet entirely on $e which 4* gathered by vagrant beggars, sticks for five cents, fit. for fonr «"«te- 

r?®** f°®nd in the l»*twna,(7v and Ait is softened with water, soar four for 0»^ ^, gyp «))..

Omaha BeraifA, Mo. 12. , J beer'a^I Tot|üatraughthè1boj| two, for one oent, onefcrpethiu’.l’U
, :i<( , come tnd;aati taking thair hands, and | taka ops.

Am Old-Timx Pbxaobxs.—A «wann- devenrinf.it Hka pigs at a sty. • ? . '! ^ ______
toript in, Ac British Museum (Addlt A reao^ H kept Of the doit», of thé 1 . ^

^8,561) contains an aoooont, of the boya, and Be. who brings in the n>Mt I :n i an lnv»<ùx -i#

travels of a certain Prje.t, named Tork- »*»8 g“» ‘I»« Hring- That ia, ha ,,nd b_ ., J

ington,, who, io th. reign of Henry » ®lh>wad to piok a ohieken or turk^ ’ of Bordenfowa ift,-
YliL.madetbe pilgrimage to Jaritrad bon. for hi. .upper, or be get..» extra

16(7. *»»» vmi. w.bUit>:;„ Vi ■; œ1* 
difficulty, ov» “an 111. and grawawa I» A® winter tpma- whan thieving it; tbp>j 1#*? Liio'1 
mount, railed Mount Gobelyn-” On I buaideaa ia dull, the proprietor of the ;Two brfr« ladte* li.ving o^jthe .àpp^
tb» following moruing, beiDg Goodj “Shebang" gives “hia boy»" abevefa I *1*®’ nCjLuke . Bninnd, iMpidM 

Friday, ba, attended aerviaes, and »®d »®nd» them ont to ahovél off snow roto ^ «®®ne «I the late raihraad dim» *
“bard a Samoa sermon of a Doctor.” 1 frop» Üâ purement», wkh dtr«cti«»n fa têt, Witneaaed tha Mf th»3bridgfe

Clergymen r ^faq eoipplaio of want of[|pi*f all they ean honaatly., and steal
attention on the part of their flock, and 5H they saw ecuvauiautly. 7 ■! j.:. i: tion,,^MyJn»ped into ailittlaAhiff. pad- 

floeka,who complain of dnllaaaain tlfffl Joho Webet» raya he cam read and died rapidly aeraaa. ami- raaaued Ahiraa 
pas tote, should read Torkington’a *»?• ®nd haa,h jleelded tpste for y«I- ^ «»da hey whe> wean <1 dinger df 
count of thi». ‘fflhmua -LLifl'f» IfwiSOM^fftï 

began at “y of the eloke in this morn- Claude Duvalr Joe Blneskin, Jack 
yng, and edntynyed toll it wai ix Of | Sheppard, and Sixteen StriOg Jadt,«r* 

the eloke and the preacher alternately I ihn freut ex aid piers for American 

held in, hia hand aa be spoke, a ' ‘balya,” youth.

mtfome-----Greenwood-----
------Bridgevllle------
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3711 648 38137!

II 86 1 06 
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THI BRIDEGROOM.218^ J’J*8-----Laurel----------

20- , 1U
Leave.

space to the father of the 

evening were it not for the faot that 
otherwise the account that follows of 

the wedding might be received with in

credulity. The bridegroom, young 
Throckmorton, ia descended from 

of the oldest and wealthiest 7ateiliei ef 

the “blue-, grate conntry,” aa he lovea, 

to call it. He came to Brasil with a

justArriva.
. a. a. a.
The aixnd train «III bn run mbjeet to deleyr Inci

dent to freight business, and «ill stop only at sta
tions «here Um Is given. H. T. KENNET,

sept 86—ly Superintendent.

a. r. a. »ride of this or
i ';> J

FALL ARRANGEMENT ! !
“I could get no more employment ;

Tbe weather wag bitter cold ;
The little ontp cried and shivered 

(Little Johnnie’* hot fonr year* eld)— 

So what wag I to do, *tr?
______ I am guilty, but do not condema ;

^Leavea^Sa- * t00^—^ * WM '* »tmlutgl 

lem, Monday, wSneoday aJdFnday. Leaveô I The bread to giv. to tb*m.” 
Philadelphia, Toaaday, Thursday and Satni

jihone
nn j

PRINCELY PRESENTS.

And now .a few words about the 
bride’e presents. They were, by actual 

count, 1,840 in number, and the greater 

part of them, I noticed, took the form 

of either gold or diamonds. The 

mother's gift was a dinner act of 280 

pieces of solid gold. Eatdt pièce bears 
the monogram of Cabral and Throck

morton in diamonds. Tbe ooet of this 
proof of moternal affection was some

thing over $4,000,000 in gold. In 

addition, Mme. Cabral gladdened the
briiio’g heart with 1,000 ynrris nf p/>jnt

lace ; 365 merniog, afternoon and even

ing costumes, one for each social divi
sion of every day in the year; and, to 

crown all, a certificate of deposit issued 
by the Bank of England:—England 

being tbe objective point of toe bridal 

tour-—for £1,000,000. Her father 
gave her title deeds of a magnificent 
town and country house in all thé lead

ing capita}« of the world and the more 
famous watering places. These many 

mansions are thoroughly furnished, iutd 
in each—aa a tender reminder to Malis 

of her maidenhood—there is an apart

ment that exactly corresponds in farni- 

ture and »doroments to her own room 

at her father’s house Not oontenting 

himself with this display of bist bounty,

Cabral presented her with ss fine a 

steamship as canid be built on tbe tion lies beside me as I write, and I 
Clyde, with full complement of sailers catch the delicate scent ef the «sti^î. 

under contract for ten years’ service, 

and wkh salaries paid In advance for 
the full term ; one dosen milk-white

T

vue»,

toffHi fit

Every man la the court-room—

Steamer PERRT, Cupt. S. Johaaon, leave« Oraybeard and thoughtless youth— 
Salem, Tneiday, Thursday and Saturday.— KplW, as be looked upon her,
Ltevee Philadelphia, Monday, Wednesday I (h. prisoner spoka the tniik.
Friday. ^ ^ Arras 0» from their pockets came ’herchieft,

MONDAY. OCTOBER 26th,

^Steamers “ Major Reybold” or “ Perry ” will Treasures hoarded for yuan, 
leave Salem, N. J., daily («xèspl Sunday) ht . ,

, leave Arch Street Wharf, | The judge’s face waa a study,
Philadelphia, at 12 m. Touching «ach way [ Th# Strangeet yon ever saw,-----------
»t Driavare City, W*W OMtfe, Praasgrove [ As he cleared his tkroat and mormored

day.

Aa j,,i-;-'i/
Stage Ham for 3t. Georges, McDonough I. 

-and Odessa, Del., Sbarptown, Woodstown, 
-and AUowaystowa, X. J., conaect with the

Something about th* law.
HI

are
» tu t. u- ufi-Jl8c Wise In dealing with man, 

He seemed, on a simple question, 
Sorely pussled just then.

-Sl ism;
atinSteamer “Perry” will touch at' Pennsville,

Wednesdays town and Thursdays up. , ;
Freights at tow rates. Bot no one blamed him, nr wondered

’ 4»- All loot goods must be rwooried to When at tost these words thuy beard : 
the captain within 3 day*. [Oct 24-ly I “The sentence nf this young prisoner

I.for foe preeent deferred.”

V!?." >
nu«3-*cl dvuvt ÇBSRV-
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WILMINGTON AND READING An4 BOOM w*“*d «m or w<»d*md
When he went to her and smiled, 

And tenderly led from the court-room, 
Himself, the “gnilty” child !

'■■r

RAILROAD.

Summer
Seheneotadÿ woman, no that atoed. fa»-

4m and Arm '■■7

tubs DAT, MAY wm, 1874, f FIFTY THOUSAND MILLIONS,
«Tniins will ran over main line and Reading 

Branch as follows ; 1 raw
A FABULOUS FORTUNE AMD 

TBEMEIVDOUS WEDDING.
Going Southward.-Going Noritiv.ard

ij,» <r-'r' vrATtoaa. ,
:Ne. 6. No. AN«. 1. Mo. 1 No.A No.8.
p. m. p.m; a'm. a. m. r:w. p.m.1
5 IS 1 45 6 30 Wilmington,» 10 3 12 7 32 

-«Mi'»aa- TM«nm«a*ra, a»5 2 w 449
7 05 3 38 . 8 3J OatogriHe, 7 25 1«6 5 57
8 01 4 26 »11

-siOfi,
-a

he MAaxiAQE or a Brazilian Heir

ess to a Young Kentuckian— „nl£1 XN EAKTHLT PARADISE.

The residenca of the gro^t Dismend 

King, at which the wedding took place, 

ia situated a little ov» btrifa mile from 

Dismantling whieh ia, yoq know, the 

chief town of the diamond district. The 

house is the complete retliiatien of the 

id«»1 the regulation English

novels and tha grounds connected with 
it are the last expression of nature at 

her lovelieat, reinforced by ,art » its 

moat eonanmmate.

Spunnoaa Exceeding vom Tales or

THE

Springfield, 6 28 12 06 5 07 
* H 45fi.i »41 Birdsboro', 5 64 11'3# 4 32 
«07 5 30 10 15 Reading, 5 30 1940 4 00 

CONNECTIONS.

Arabian Nights. 

Q*rt*poadt»<aqf Urn ARmt Ettninç Jo*nuU. Arabira hen», and, this a. a joke. 
1,000 poand8 of caramels, a confection 

for which the bride ia raid to have a
Willing to Obug«.---A . very pre

possessing young lady, canvassing for 
a popqjar hook, stepped rate the office 

of a real eatate broker, in Springfield, 
Mass., the O^héK morning, anjd finding 

the broker apparently at leianre, »ked 
him to look at her book». Thé gentler 

man politely informed ber that it wonld 
only* be a waste of time, as he oould hot 

purchase k. “Oh, never mind that,” 

ejaculated toe vivaciona young woman ; 
“ it won’t cost anything to look at h, 
even if yon don’t boy. I should like 

to have you read some portions of it 
and see what it is.r

At Wilmington, with trains on Philadel
phia, Wilmington A Baltimore, and Delà- , , . ,
ware Railroads; at Chaddaford, with traîna —Thé bohr Î» midnight, and I have

S^ÎSSASS£,SpSJSS|J-«w w«.
▼ania Railroad, atwat Rhamtig; with trains retiring! I) pfoboéet while yet the foots 
on Philadelphia à Reading, Lebanon Talley, ^ Jr
East Pennsylvania, aad Reading A Colombia | sre Tl*
R. R, and Ber

Diamantina, Brasil, Nov. 16, 1874.

prononneed liking. Bnt

his »owning am -i 

was a necklace that deserves to rank 

among the enamerati d wonders of the 
world. Sixteen yean ago. aeon after 

Malta’s birth, he began fo collect tbe 
diamonds of which it is composed. 
Whenever or wherever he heard of a 

msrveilooe atone he waa on hXnd in 
-, at Jl a, I C«bral, to»., gr«^ diamond king of person «r by agent and eeoured it. He 
Si»''on the Sooth America, aad George Arthur- had all Europe, Asia and Africa ran- 

Srr‘wiS Throckmorton, a native of Kentucky, sacked in behalf of toe proposed neok- 
a^m. United State« of America, -.who» for foe leee, and at one time actually made
âcmêr P*®1 fi™ years, has been sawcaefaUj overtures for tbe celebrated Pkt dm-

Iïl™r«aÿ MVCT^w î«e -,fÔrPtheIiperMntI ™ r»i,r0»diog in »hie country, mond, which east the Duke of Orleans,
u&tion of which wésrill ever be foundstriv- with headquarter« at Rio Janeiro. Da according to history, $674,000, and

WM. CCNDIFF Cupt 8®®»* Cabral is principal owner of nine which Napoleon at one time woie on
of the richest: dfamond jainet in South hie sword hilt. He was baffled in this

America, and from them, in the aggre- attempt, however, mach to bis digap- 

*wl income1 of pointment, bnt after ten years of nnre- 
„̂ _______Mor Ids» than $20,000 000.-^Ht# kt- mitting hunting be at lut got together

Upog the »Wftcstto» ^Lgdia.'c Alrion thirtJ °.f ^ Ur*Mt “d Pnre,t di-

and Wm. P. Norris, Administrators of Jobs mien more, and I am eognuant mouds in the world, no ppe of which
ÄÄ-ÄS"i?«toSilr *h,“.«k“ ‘*1*«*' W -««K i*feri,r .. .1. Vitt pi

by the Register tbxt theAdmmistratcfrs afore-1 ooe-tenth interest in the celebrated Taking these to Amsterdam, he aum-
£ aÄ^  ̂ I Mine of which, nntil then, he m«»ed toe beet talent « that city,

teased, with the dato jtf gtranHhg thereof, by | had been sole proprietor, for $8,500,- fontona for its diamond onttera, and 
forty'(toysfoam th* date of nch’touen.ln six *°W- Hia diamond iatereete in atated what he deaired—which wu that

v rwu* pub!i' p,a^* °r tb»vC»»«ty of 8euto Afrioa .and' Siberia he hit»jy each of thf thirty stones should have a 
——a—yi-|t7\n tTprefn“^ ^ —<i»ated under oath (in some legal fantastic face cut upon it Amsterdam
or abidefayu Act of Amembly ia each cati proraedings before court in Minu at firrt Mid that the t»ak wu more than 

nuuie am provided. And alio cam tiie same I n v Jx .« . _ _ A c .
to be inserted, within the same period, in the Wex**»J » »he enormous sum Of $50,- herculean—that it wu impossible. But
Mipo^i^Vua.onwTja u-wer pu^ 000,000! He has, beside, a groat pen- when Cabral atated the atppendona sum

“ * I chou» for real estate, and I wu but re- be was willing to pay for the fulfillment

■Fla) < ÛÄ*^toter iSÎeSd1 îî h*“117 *n^orn,ed by one of his agents, of hia wishes, Amsterdam reconsidered 
New Castle, in New Castle County * thoroughly trait worthy man, that and consented to doits beat. It did 

Aformald,thcdayMd^«u»M. writtu. ! Oabnl’e rentals in London and Glu- it. best for five years, day and night,

gow alone yield over £150,000 an- and the result wu that a week before 
nually. In 1868 he purchased the the wedding, the diamonds, eut, carved
101 • ■»•obit»» Ibr making eyelet., set on a golden etrtng, and all ready to

4nly a4tomfofW4iJÄmasttiCt*e«n or be- ^ronl » t°°r Wlow whom he found embrace the snowy neok of .the bride, 

pma« n Xtarviag in a garret at Maranbam. To- were plaeed kt the hands of the jubilant [ 
LYDIA C. ALSTON, day (he machine i* extensively need all Cabral. I happened to be present

WILLIAM p. NORRIS, «ver the world, and Cabral draws when Mali, first wu shown theneek- 
Oet 34-3m I $2.506 a day from this aource alone, lace, a couple of days before she wu 

A*d toto there are his sewing maebihe married. She wore a black silk at the 

30039À]9GE ÂIÏÜ OBfiANS iGyiltiei tht jieU him someth »Df over time» sod her father, after throwing 
Mew aad Secpnd-Hond. of First-Class Makers, R5t00P a day, [The correctness of the brilliants, that contrasted ao strongly

kvouchad for by a friend wkh th. color of the dron, over her 
^ f r'’ " tbe m«o*g»r of the head, stepped back a few paces to no-

ed in New York. Axenta ***'"* »»ohinc company in tira the effect. Having gased at the
Illustrated rAtai1*14110*’^111 f»decd, it it «uy to tell what fluking neeklaoe for a minute or so,

apuMata the trad?A Uige *■ i»»*vefted in, but herd to think be suddenly broke into a loud laugh, 

.. _?®"> WaUtew, tonr^m, of something that is anything in which and cried out, merrily, “My dear, on
rJTl n L ‘ he is not. It wonld be a poule to my life you’d do for the headlight of a

WORK wSk,d?oTe^l,f;. No ““V * ,etd'Dg r,!lro,d ®°Bth l®4®»otive.” Tbia neeklaoe coat Da 

FOR ALL capital. ’ We send valuable America or England in. which he has Sousa Cabra), stones, cutting, and 
JÄtäSÄ* f fr*M.<WGNG Wi,h I * *Ufce He 'lake«-in something carving, $116,000.980.88. Cabral 

^ÉTftMir fTÄlGr«»foÄ.8t., Nfl. 1 «»er a minion and a half à year front showed me the receipts yesterday, ao

n ray Mind, to give you some 
U account of u wedding. I attended this 

^. evening. It wu a weddiig, I make 
— bold to say', the like ef which was never 

I celebrated on either continent. . T^e 
) reiver « high oontraeting parties to toe marriage

THI steamer “TRUMPETER" will, on | were Malis, only daughter of Da Sousa 
is4 after Monday, June 8th, leave

sgmstxsääss1
route one hour later than heretofore; 
in Baltimore at 2 p. m. Returni 
leave Baltimore at ber aiaal hoar—1
tidni* hS^tof ex

t- pose.ilroad.unt nci-iuLJeUj '*V:W
General]

This evening the 
plaoe seemed a paradise. Wax dandles 
by thfls topnaaajia, «»oh, caught and held 

fof ■ hrohac figure, flooded 
the rooms within and tbe milu of
HratMi^bV. Here ai^dThrtel^tn Hfe 

green slopes, or in tbe rustic bowers, 
or ** ^^«dffe of aome romantic ravine, 
largeLtafostfoiboaea, Imbedded unff com

pletely bidden from view in mou, play
ed a soft and dreamy accompaniment to 
Jhe veiel »fr. toe feuitoina.v 50ne bii- 

dred music-boxes were

For

an
in

♦
KÎ »dt ÎG anïeiBBP

Tbe aooommodat-
>1

ing'broker took the volume, and, glane- 

ing at the title page, commenced a pé
rimai of tbe introduction. Thht finish

ed, he began at tbff firat chapter, xml 
read rarefuliy and leiauraly along. It 
wu aboard 4*cjfoek when ha oommeoe- 

ed, and an hour puud silently away. 

Then the book agent began to exhibit 
signa of nervousness, which were ap

parently unnoted by the broker, for he 
never raised his eye» from th« volume; 

but read ,steadily op.. Eleven o’çloek 

came, aad toe lady began to walk rath

er smartly about tha room, glaneing oc

casionally out of tbe Windows. At boob 
tbe broker was still reading, and the 
agent woré a deoidedly , troubled coun

tenance. A few minutes before one
b'to&to« §t2K>I»id3$£tx3l3&D.

leisurely donned hie overoeat and hat, 
and remarked blandly, "Ifiiaf is a very 

good book. I am awry that I cannot 
read more of it, but I am obliged to go 

to dinner. If you will oall in thi» af
ternoon, I will read some more of it.”

ing oar vesy best.
mar 1-ty ex-

employed in
this aeruioe, pn^ toe ^tnea fjiat were 

pricked on their oylinders were eom-
iU Vi hhi cJtREGISTBR’8 OFFICE,

posed especially for the nuptial night 
by no leas celebrated a musician than 
Limt. He received a draft ef $25,000 
for his witching work, and who shall 

■ay that be did not earn it T Certainly 

no one that listened to the muaio. Tbe 
OUtsipjiboxee triH 5« ' dfatribnted Op ' the 

morrow among tbe bridumaida and 

MvjSWIWf« unique 
remembrance» bf 1 the wedding, 

one ef them wu imported from Paria, 
if i.Tîfoéib Ä^Jnd»aiei3fod. elaLomtely

beother

The rabbit forma in important article 

of food in Great

Each

zæï.î finished in gold, silver, and a variety 
of preefowatotiu. f he hundred boxes 

coat as many thousand dollars. Tbe 
drawing room ja. ytoî^toe Kentnokian 

and his “dark Braiilian bride”

d hi
a “eoborge," and a erown of thorna, I He1 aaya, «fI,made $200 lut week, 

fiawbiag with a painting of the ornoi- aad I tra* using op to buy- a bore«, 

fixion, at a»eing which “all the peple, For months past I have been practicing 
both yong and old, they fell downs I wifo th^ laieo, and f am now perfect fo 

upon ther knu, and cryd with laman-1 it. t I wanted to get a fast horse and 

table tom.” Some extracts from Tork- then I would go «At on the read and 

ington’s manuscript, were printed in an Iumo former* end rob the». I wanted 

old volnmfeof ill Gentleman’s Mags- to be a refl g»11u highwayman and no 
sine, but the whole book may be n- pjitiW’ . ‘

commended to the notice of tbe Camden “I wu going to be married to-mor

row,” raid be wkh n knowing ln».
| i' ‘*What!” nxelarmed our reporter. 

One of the, old settlers at the Islu of Yra nr# only à boy. How eould you 

8bouls seeing the name of Payehe on

*•-*?» of. NJÖV *•*" *»• «TO6; m »4 t£,rJ5LmS
spelled it ont slowly, and then exclaim-1 along obeap and cosy, and there’» 
ed : 1 Well, M that ain’t th® dumdrat j ,|»léntÿ of graftfag (stealing)'fo d6:**

On toe strength of this information, 
Chief Jonra, Captain Carry and a 

. ..... , _»»d ef Foufoh diatriot officers made
When swell-known Omaha thief M®èéébf tk» den of Jambs KeUy, 

meets a polioeman and haude him five Water »treat, above Afrit, last night, 
dollar», It is! the duty of toe officer to ®herB % found drunk.

j\j?d sjp? j»
nothing for the next hour—nothing but Untfor fo minors —P%t%. nhronxde, 

the five dollar* I m initant

tl
imported,from the Continent, U is foti- 
•sated then araanaually brod for liwd; 

27,090,006 rabbits. Thu fleit 1a arid 
at an*average rate Of twelt« 
per pound, which ie faWy 1 '

th« pciM of beef, and oonsiderably - «m- 

dor that «f toe draie» pestions ; of the 

»hoep. The value ef toe »nnMftitopfy 
is fotimafod fo l»«
____________ muisitauM ai»w

wereN OT IDE,
made one Arab had-re*« faf tpj fo iff
adornment which elicited the most fer

vent expression of delight and amaze
ment from all who were present. I 

». foe decflr^tio^ <^f / the /«nr 
Thep wefo one m'asi of rail- 

blown white oaaeliu from floor to 
ceiling, and a good sised diamond 

inserted iit the eentre of each to

A
An Actrms Chiulled out of a 

P burnt -mA; married. lagtiaktnan fo 

Paria became enamored of an actress, 

who fo b«r turn f«f in levy fith a, «et 
of Diantouds for sale by a noted jewalr 
er, The lover thought the prfoe, 20,- 
000 francs, too high and offered 14,000, 

and the lady, calling on tbe jeweler, 
privately offered to pay him the remain-

mlzsh j®§^» m
wu accordingly ofoied, whs. on hie 

way to tbe houM of hie charmer, with 
the gift.was met by a friend who sham

ed him lute efoftiug at once for London 
with foe diamonds as a preeent to his 

wife. ^ The jeweler hu since presented 
bi» bill for 6000^'franc* to the actress.

_______
A lady voealist ia said to have a dog 

which always accompanies her.

It

- Among lost articles recently fofcad 

by Pforia polio» »uff advertised by thèm', 
wfo p brïdf Thé advertisement said : 

•‘There wu fonud,ymterday at midday 

a bride, eight««» year», bina - «yam 
Mack hair.1 Cd* b» obtained on apple 

oatlou at pftBee beadqwtera.” She 

wu a country girl who rams to Parfo 
with her Wtretb»d to gat married. The» 

«eriti a cab at tha station. On th. way 
to the efturah the man gut oet to mak» 

some purchase. The drive» waa tipsy, 
»•4 *up»eu4 °J waiting, drove on, at 

they tfere separated ia the wUdermmm 

end the poHee found the bride weepiufl 
iu the oth!

Society.ADDsma—Middleto«*, Del.

wu

enn-
ningly countegfeit Jh^-demdrop. The 
effect war78iWply-Ta>hmng/ It ia esti- 

f this oneadi tefo;
Tdom called ’for an*

lus than $10,9ßfo ,w _____

waa given the role of the dew drop that 

wu not white, apd .perfect % 
bosom of e star.”

tui
W ew way to spell fikhNo diamond

d

A PATH O» FLftWJfo».
The entire distance from the Cabrai 

mansion to the nearest railroad station, 

something leva than a quarter ef a mile,ft
7

i

*M ft’.


